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QFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE 
ST. 
' Sixty '1f housana .rJJOtJies Are 
Jn DevaStaied Area ~--.n. 
Cities ~Swept · !Jy_ :/ 
·Mob .M:artlJ 
• + + • • • + • • 
John D~1 jr., Says Future O! WorJd Rests On Eng. TWENTY flVET. 
lish Race 
' . ...... WERE·lOS 
IN DISASTER 
Squndron Crashed Upon Beach 
Beac~ While Steaming In 
Close Formation-' 
$,\NTA DARDARA. Sept. 10.-
Stenmlng throui;h the fog In close 
rorm:nlon, Reven destroyers or the 
United SLntes Nnvy i;nlled , upon the 
rocky brnch atwenty miles north of 
hero yesterdnr morning nnd bCCDml' 
11 total lollll nt n cost or twent,y-nv« 
11\•es In lhe moat unique lllsnstcr In 
• mnrlne nnnnls: while forty mllra 
south, the co11.11tAl atcnmer C11bn, In 
the same Cog. found her IMt rcatlni: 
pince on U1c rocks or Snn Miguel 
ISlanll. · 
On the dcatroycr Young. t,..·enty-
Ove 11ollor11 dlr ll In their berths ,..,hen 
; the crnrt cnps lzctl two minutes otter I . 
I atrlklng. Others were bodl)"' lojur ' cd In their ftght to safety through 
I mounl:ilnou11 seas. ·------e.--• Tbe Reno. the el.c:hth "vel!lcl ot the ~ •.-...-..iu.- • . • ' f 
I J ohn D. n ockdeller Jr .,;h,, arJ~ sq uQJtron. WD8 gnved wbon ibo I~!, Oeorro 011• Smith, a ~ber of · ._ 
t'tYed In thlr"e-ountrt, 'on~"the I n bl'nrlnm1 ln ,t~"'teut ..Md.:.llltlll"&:D;~ li e Co.t.e,ommtnion, attel' tc"'co.,.. •· t! -.... .. ... -ll&latlY•b' eu1' 
Ulrtt'tii;arli, ~ lam~ '""' rd vt vnr d In tho t,ltrrkD<!lls or the fo". eronoe with. f>Hllld•nt Coolldce. u- • J elate. . mlllll · M aretltecl to Mr. oni•• •t11.rtt~ at m • j "" 10 wns nhio lns trnnrentnl •m-11oY- iounced thllt. ,th• Comml11lon would • Husb• u • apedAo adalHem•n~ J 
ns "Europ•T"futu re. e aa t nt , t th t t h C ~ b " mmed.ialw •IUnmon the aubac&I• ~ ol cUaUac:t lm'PQlt&Doe. 1, 
1he tutu re ot the world depended : lni; Rn me 0 0~ 0 t 0 u a, a • • 10mmlltt<e ot eta lat. reprHentlns SJIANOllAL Sept. 10.-St.ort" lold · - ~ • '·-· -"I"' - " · - • · I 
on the co-po.rtnenahlp of En1rt11nd I lni: 11li;htcd tho ~rHllni; lire b®tll 101~ pi1nen 'Jliid 'opnatora. to a by eyewlt.D..... ~( .the Japuen 
end America. ond unlua tt ,,... Chrn n rift In thq1 tog. •aAey ~t- ~ti• S{omm1a1ton. Thia 1tllrUlquake boloct.Uat depict acenee LINE-R''S I 
continued chaoa would ultimately All lhc dcetro>~rs wilt be n total • m, ntst')et111!1~ mov• by the new ~ .. ten. _...,= ~, deiit to at-nt lh• thrHtened rtvalllns In horror the popular repre- I -~. , ) ~os11. T'i\ ll!S>' nra,rllpldly pou'"'''I' tn ~ fJ down 0 : the bar4 coal I 'aeiicauons· of Uae fttiddli,lal .heJI. COM DANV • I 
1 ~ · ~·. ~fie tho _Cubn Is rep~ to o .~t month. At the tint qaalte. baco on tanks [ 'I " , 
, • • _ay6 ~.,Iii._ •' . OF . , on the hlllalde above Yokoauk& 'j'LL SAFE THE FINISH on:11e~~h;n;,~~i:t~:a,n:d a~~ BODIES :blt!na~11-::edcio:d u:!!11:: ~· l 'H OF PASSIVE :!~ c:~.;~ !~~~=na ::i~~~e~~ 0!.= 60 000 ARE ~!~~· nt::1:~ ~:,rbor and canal• G2,500,000 ~Landed From 
RESISTINGElbulllo.n. bu not been reported. ~RECOVERED The walls of Neghllbl prlM>n cot- St.randed Ship. t ~ lapsed and lh•e thollaand co0Ylct1 JlACEB OPP ..OB U. & A. ,_, _ . were liberated. Tho moat 4e1perato SAN FRANCISCO. Bcpt. 
- I - oJ. of lhKe at once set about robbing talu C. J. Holland and all pa111enger1 
t LOMQO Sept. 10-PapJnaa. IU 000 llaTe Been Treated F the dead and murdering the belpleu· and all mnmbera or \be crew ot the 
l lllDll': Wiii ~ Jowbw Qmke ID J...... 11 wounded uoUI cltlseas but111 Paclnc Mah liner Cub:l, arc eatd tol 
r:;...i111•ta~ '!f ~W !banded and armed, ond dealt out 11u111 be aate, and $2.SOO,ooO la treuure 
AT PORT UNION 
P~lt S.S. KRITON, 
AT LOWES'l PRICES 
KJO, Sept. 10.-stxtJ thousand mary de&lh aentc.Dcu upon tbe ml•· w1t.h oil moll and bClcgace bas been 
llaff' bMa nconred ln Toklolcreaota. landed at Wllmlniton. accordlnr: to 
•YOblaaaa Dia. '° aD4 lncludlDI An American boapCtat 11 ropcrted word received here by Ule general or-
• ... lite ~ eetlmat.e thal to hue been burled from a blnlf In- floes to-doy. 
pliloDa ba.,. been tnaled forlto the cemetery below, tearlnp: open ---.o----
~ ~ ... u a reault of Uae earth and exhuming bodies bur~ LABOR CO~OBE88 OPT.NED 
eartllqub. led there. 
ST£AJIE8 OJ FIBE 
~IMELY SUGGESTioNS 
SCRIM 
A most cxtensi~c assortment in White aacl Cream; 
H~mstifcbed, Plain, Clocked Cololirecl Bordered, 
and AU-over Floral Designs. 
MARQUISETTE 
Very Dainty, in Plain White or White whll Lace 
Ed,e. 
CURTAIN NET 
In both Cream and White, oar stock IS now at ltl 
beat. Plain or Scalloped Eclp. 
COLORED. MADRAS. 
Exquisite Colourings in handsome All.o"' Delipaa. 
CHINTZ 
., , ' . 
Our ~lection Is very choice. Your a 




· Whole Suites or -smgle pieces for •atiy • · 
room sold. Expert acfvlce, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given Free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at· the 
right price. 
U. S. Picture & Portraif Co~·. 
' ' · ~: . ·~ ater Street, St. John's· 
_ _,,..._ _ 
Burnside: 





Jfest' Screened North Sy~'~y: 
I f 
1800 tons .due T-uesda~. · ' : ' , . 
While ?ischar2im? . . . .$14.50 
It pays you to get your printing ciooe where you can obtain th,. best valuf.. 
We claim to be in a position to extend yo~ this advantage. · 
We earty •large attoclc of 
Bill ·Heads, Lette·r Heads. St~tements; 
a~d ant oth~r ttatfooery vou may require. 
.. ~ Enve1o·J)es 
~ , ,('\Ve h~ve also a large assortment of envelopes of 'alf qualities and. stZe;i. and'. ~n 31'1>11~· 
pro•y upon receipt of your order. · : ; . . ,,. . 
~~·· ~r Job Dep1rtme1't has earoe4 a reputation for promptness. neat '7t1rk a_,d sttJct attenrf-';:). 
lO e"1'1, detail. That la why we get the busJness. ' · 
·. l>leax send us your ·trlaJ 1Jnter to:-day and 1udge for yourself. ' .i• 
, .• . . . At'Wlfs 08 THE· JOB: 
,. • . t ··~ i .. 
~u~i~lf '.fu'biishing :eo'y ·~ ·:·L 
I' • 
MO Duckworth Stret:t, SL letin'1. .. 
.. I I 11 
CHAPTER XXJIJ. 
BEST ENGLISH CROWN BAR IRON 
BLACK moN PIPE 
GALVANIZED IRON PIPE 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE FITtlNGS 
BRASS VALVES 
' ~TELSON wRENCHES 
I ' 











- i1i ifi tli i ifii 
• J 
c ... -..~ ..... ·-·--"'.7.t I r~ FIRST; AMERICAN ro SWIM THE ENGLl~H CHAN~EL L Henry Sullivan, o( Lowell, Mass., fix;•t l.m~ Id: ;::: 14'!: r: EngUsh Channel, is seen receiving put of his rcwar liahin hia bctOio 
t' Wo~cll-upon uriving at Dover after aceomp i 
aqu:Wc {~t. At the right ls Mr. AlcJUllldn. who promised to praent_ 
l a C\.ll> to 0th .. ,~st man to swim the Channel 
_,,...,....;;.,_..--...:.;.;......,..,..,,.....,._, ...................................... ....... 
CH'ln WEL[ARE . our worlt Is foremost on oducallonal r one. WO Ore on Cstllblfebed ln(Jl:lry burenu ror the wen being or the Ass 0 c I AT I 0 N :::;:~ :!1,~r:o 8:1w1~~~~;er: :'a~ ~:: 
1 
oelrlng. Wo wlab lhnt bualne11 men 
The Labrador Speaks 
(Editor Evcnln1 AdvQcate) 
Deur Slr.-Tho barren Labrador lll 
not a place to grow apples; tho c!ll-
mate Is rigid, yet It le henlthy. This 
111 Augus t, a nd aJrcady tho wJod la 
cold, and IC 89. what will It be ID 
January? But we don't . CAre about 
cold •'l'l;ealher bt re. To some rea,derP 
In 1"'01't 11 wlll be a cou1olat1on_ f9,r 
them. \0 know tbal 1tbo 'l1rrlter dou 
not 'j\'drry about cold "eatbcr. A boy 
who has to travel al.sty mile- la good 
• 
... o~---
V)l~~J>6 J>~VUY OJ' 
Hr; '!>J!JIJ!R8 
LONDON, S~t. 10,..-(}rffc~ ha1 
'll'nt 1tn ultimatum to Albania d'9 
1Dll.Ddln1 dell•«'ry ,,rlt.bo.n """ .dayi ot 
thoao ru'P,onalble . t9r tho m urdr1r of 
tho U.allan ml11lon. accord Ins , t9 
Oree~ n1nv1papers. 
~ ~---0-...,----
~~o :ro ~.bN .w~:u.1. ,. 
JlONOLUl..U, sept. 10.-Toklo wUI 
rqJDa.ID tbe capUat or Japan c1elqJC'9 
the 41iut.er that has •tatted J.hat c&tr. 
acc:ordJn1 to a ror;iut jOlat a&at.o~~t 
lllDed by Pr;.maer ~a,pata&o !-¥ 
VlacOont Go~. lilJnlatu Of Home .\!-
fairs, l&ld a re_POrt "~'* bT the 




Consumption for tut week waa 
beat tor m&117 ,months. ' 
ac-
es-
NM'E OF TRANKS 
. 
Mr. e1nd t!?· +n1ort Miller ot Q4!~ 
Jaland wlah to th:uit the tollowlnl( 
~--" ...... : -; 
.1 •S-··l . • ..~. ~
1 . 1' 
.. ~ .......... 
·- THE EVENING 
, 
~ The-Eveninll Advo.cate 
~ . Eveiainc Advocate. 
btued bY. ~ UDloa Publiabing Oar Motto: -SUUM CUIQUB" 
j' Company, Limited. "'°priotors, 
\ from jhel( satrlce, Duckworth 
Street. throe d_g1n:1 Yoet of tho 
~ayblp Bu~ ...-. 
.ADVOCATE., ~T. JOHN'S, 
. . 
THE EVEN INC; ADVOCATE, ST. . JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. • SEPT. 
LABOR· THE COMING . , ADOC10RUI 
POWER IN ENGE/XN?1:~~!f~ . t'f~E • 
The Story of the Amazing Rise of the WO'rkers' J ~rth~r~~i~~~~ 
• 1 • · c .1rt1cr, 11 J~~~ or ~· ,Pfece and Movement in the British Js~es .. ~:U~~11~~~;f-re4l~~i:~~: 
~ ,_ 
Article 1 I Dr. l\\11cn11mara, J\1inis ter of pol\'~ ' la:-t No\'emhc-r with n mcm. 
Labor in the Lloyd George govern· ttl'rship nl'rc:idy in tho Common:1 
WHEN WILL LAOOR RULE? ment, and certainly no sympathiser' nhiou'nting to sixty, having elected 
By J. R. S1\\ALLWOOD. 1 with Labor, writes: "Unless a con· thnt number wlth 2,244,000 vote:i 
. . s idernblc change comes over the in the 1918 General Election. 
No less. n ~hrc11.•d pohucal expert course or politics in this country n They 11.·ent in with sixty members th~n Dav~d. Lfo)'d George, ro.rm.er Socialis t government will come and came out of the appent to the 
Prune Jl\m1s tcr of Great B~itum , into power arter the next General public with 142 member~af.! in· 
ha5 rc~~ntly decl~~cd thnt-in all Election, whenever it comes." I crease of more than 100% ! The 
rrobnb1hty 1he British L11bor Party Britain's Alternative Go,·ernmcnt. i1ixty members the party elcct~d 
will he the n<:xt government of the T d h B . . h L b p tt I in 1918 was almost as remarkable 
. . I o ny t e rills n or ar . . , ,. 
Br111sh Isles. In so wrmng. 11\ r . . h 1 . 1 \'ictory as that of last Novem-• 1s t e a ternati\•e government o • 
Llo\'d Georg~ but c cprcsseJ wh1.t G B . . h 0 . . bcr seeing that in '1914 the'! had . . . . ren t r1t111n - t e ppos1t1on; • 
1s the con,•1c11on or conclusion of . h Ide d .<! h L"b •only thirty-nine members in the 
mnny obscn •ers o r British politics. having s OU h'rt!h llSI e ~ de lh . . Commons Since last Novcm6Cz: 
. . eral party, w 1c occ:up1c t e. . · • 
. Clair Price, for ~nstan~'. wr1~es position. Today the Labor party the p'~rty hlltl adc!ed to its mR 
10 the N(;w York Times: Since its 1 aders sit in the Jront benches of ship in the House \;fi ~· el,ect:1an:1.:, 
lcadcr:.hip is th7 ~ost n~le of nny t~e House of Commons, ..,hile-' or sc\·era1 men 1 in &ye-e o 
or the ~rent Br111sh parties todny, such men ns D:ivid- Lloyd George, most notable among tliese 
ir is no t impossible thnt th: next H b t A q ' th eic occupy ob· the loved .. Bob" Smillie. 
. . • L b er er s u1 , .. 1 general e lection will install n n • ts Should the present N t haps tn tbo-aDQ.aia 
. L d ., I scurc sea . , o , per , 
or government 111 on °~ · . government fall, it would \e to the politics has a party ~ 
Jchn Balderston, Enghs b r CSI· Labor party thnt lhe tnsk or form· risen to power in such lll'! 
d.:1a c~rrespon~cnt ~~ the Ne~v ing a new cabinet would go; and it fashion as has this Labor 
York \~ orld, wrnes: England, 11 would be James Ramsay l\\ac· The first Labor-Socialist calldl· 
c~cd tho .-onaertul power or Zam-
ruk by r.!llog U for ~ which 
It ccnupte:elr eDifed. Bhloe &Jkia 
Illa r:-101:1 11 Dl!Y .. wltboal lL 
" \!low me to exrr• D11 sraU· 
ttrde." he wrttea. •for t!1e btnelll l 
1 : \O t:«>rh ·•d rrom the use or Zam-
ruk. I bn<1 proTel C1at lt It. 
'"' lthout doubt, tile 8n..t remod1 
f .:r l!(ztrna. lu goner:\l hC!alla.oi 
11 - d cur:u h'e powers a:e lmmeawe. 
\·:e call It• Our FamU, Doetot,' ud 
a:e ucTer without IL .. 
Yolliera elloul4 .. that Z.... 
I!uk la AlwaJI bandJ, for llot ODJ7 
doo. It end pain. draw oat lDlailto 
maUon aDd pnft:lt lal~~ 
::,i:;.r:: :~ .:~~ 
alble. ~~ 
, Labdr f.t ~ ) .. 




~ems to me, is mov~ng townrd Donald, lender of the Opposition dnto who stood for election in es~ O 1;, l~bor. Unless thet~ IS ~o~e Un· and Parliamentary Chief or the . Great Britain - thirty-five years aodal J 
for ccablc change 1~ opi.n ion._ ' , Labor party, who would b::come ; ngo, in 1888-polled 617 votes! lcommcn~cat ot dlO ••• "! 
cxrcct to sec labor '" office with· Prime Minister. •From 617 Votes to 4.250,000 In 3.'i heartbroken over the outbreak ol aDd Morrii 
in two or three years.' ' In the British House of Com· Yean. I that ghastly holocaust and the set• New York Ja ·~bO:!!.u••"ilifl'.!-•tu:;: 
-- mons today the Labor party hns . back it meant. fC>! tho JftOYem~t er.) ~~r IP ~ (i 
TI B R tu nenrly 150 elected members. hn\" .From. 617 vote~ to 4•2:5°·000 m t~» the establishment' o( whicb be MacLaqblan ii eq&r.an1h iQal 
.l ne est e filS ing doubled its s trength in the I tlurty-five, years l~ amazing pro· !had dcvotod hia .,noble life. The radical and dinfet-actionfst1 :ff~ta 
' General Elccti~ last November., grcs:;. Kier Hardie WHS dcfeatcdl,ecretaryoof OUI' fishermen's union very sincere ~nd his e'd'thrifaim1J 
Cnn he ,eccre:l by using An1mon· The Rarty ,has more members now I then. but ta tcI was elected' to .t~c I George F. Grimes. M.lf.A .• ' Mirr· quitp)mJ?P'~o~al .•. 1 ·,'. ~neW' ,111m 
ium Sulph11tr.. It is the !\est rhan the Lloyd George anc.l . the '. Common~ an,, ~nt as t~: rii:~,isfer of Marin~ ;n~ Fisheries, on 1wh~. l ,.w.or.~ · ,Oll . thet ;. QaJify, 
fcrti lb cr ~xtant ro, huyricld or Asquith Liberals. and the 1nde-) Lnbor member 1'" ell Briu~h. ~1\ the occasion ~f a v1~it to -.Englaod jHcrald. 1-auppoee. that.:thc•Sco&so-
gnrden. By it'~ use large crops pendents, combined. 11ory. ll1 thl ~enernl cf~ct1on ~ l'&cm~ years age.·s"w and met Kier l"lefl''in Parliahlel\t In C!itciif1'8rit· 
arc 91'.~ured. Sold in lar~e or rn the General Election the . 1000 the Ln or party el7cted 1.~0 Hnrdte,. l believe, . .and ' was ' pro· .aln are the same. I lhdecd. oril!· of . L~bor p:irty pollc~ 4,250,000 "otes,jcnndidates. From two ~embe_,rs 1.n fC?undly movotl• by•the1 tugedy sol me · ~o'st 'm~litant of tho~ rucm· 
$mull qunntities bv .. 'as against 5,250,000 ror the COQ· 1 • poo to I 41l members- '" Hl-~ IS I deeply 'iftlpfessea "6rt ' t!lat man's btrs from the land or the heather 
servati\'es (the present govern· ohe wRy or .describing ~ ' 'ork itiacc ·a trage~y ac:~ntua~ed by the 1 is ,he Rev. Campbell Stephan\• · , . · 
ment) who app:ar to have gained I the great P.10n~ei:&'oJ r·i~~~n ~~!inq;y ~hi to~ of bis long hair. I cultural ·and edu¢'ilted·. gen~le.rtf~~ 
far more seats an the Houlte thnn movement 1° Crea'j • · · • • 1D addition to the 146 members nnd a Master or Arts, a Badiel~I' 
1 
11 " I ',11~.Jl 1 ·J 
• ~- 6 \1j, fit)\~ Q • T •' ·• • · QOIYWlll_ 




,-_ ,,.11;,11• "'I' ; l·~.,},V., ,N.,Jiol<¥mwT.mm1m ~1 G t• hf ·c 11 1 d dent ..Labor party . f · • · ' 11 ' • ,..,, •• ·"· • as ' 1g 0 tion due to the Jack Of P. R~ ~r , t e n epen . .... rr',re countless Labor members in degrees. James Maxton is · I !I' ,,· '1 .... V~'J '{1/ 11 1 huti ... ~ · B ('•hich waSt itself the ·neo ... USa o · •u · .,1 h 1 d •M :J :.1~ 1 ., : 11.1... • •• • • ~ • ' proportional RepresentaUQn . y I 'lsh Lb .· • locnl ~own .. c~unc1 s. SC 00 an Maste r or Arts, IS ·a~ :ts, bcrtl I Tradc!'Bld ,i •• , . ti.•, ti? ?1UISfll""8"t) 
r1 ,,; . _ thi? s ame token clle two Liberal the !>re5trft Brit .. a 0~i~art~r •health boar~s and all of the many Nichol. They, with Newbold, the ., ,, Bc>nrd. of . g •.. · .. "' · . •· • 
P11011e 81 . 1..11s Works. pnrtics, who polled 2,000,000 votes ao>J is today the milnant g . I ofh•r ·kinds of local elective bod· only Communis t member in 'Parlin· 1W~._.tt~;.~~.~~~fW,l;Htl!PJllll@ 
N.B:-Orders ta ken at "Calvers," each,. also s uffered in the ::ippor· the 13, L. P.), and for years ~nrd.'e;lcs: 'There is not a locality in alljment, and G. Buchannan !'"d --..... -----~-·~~~~~~~~~~ 
Duckworth Street. King's Beach tionment of scats. I ~t l~s thet lo';:t ~~:o:n:~:i e~o~ Great Britain but has at least one I David Kirkwood, are the "liveliest" 
Enquines solicited. The Labor party went to the 1 ar iamen · d L b Labor member, "''hilo there nrc I members in the historic old 
,..lo I vcntions of the lndc.~n lent a o~ many councils headed by Labor House of Comr11ons. I can . only !'------~-~!""9'-~~~~~~~~~~'""!""0:---11 party he would sm.~lmgt ~. i~e~:~. Mayors and controlled by Labor leonclude that it is their utter cim~· Anthracite Coal. 
.. I . 
on the work of thlcd par Y h councillors. l r l remember cor· estncss over their duties as rcp~c· 
6 liament and wou assure t e con· O 000 I t.hor P. O. Box 33 . ' rectly there are I , sue t . . jscntativcs o f the people that make~ I Now Landi11g Ex S.S. "Florida" 
We have ~ weD equipped repair shop and 
guarantee rarst dias work, et reasonable prices. 
FuJI ·stock nf Engine Supplies ~hraYR on hand. 
can 
--- -----:-----~-=-----
representatives in local bodies '" them so active nnd persistent in 2000 Tons Welsh Anthracite Coa , 
Great Britain, many of them be· the Commons. • 
ing women. Ho,· tbey have done Significant. Consideration fnr ' .... . r ',~\llllS~ J , , " ' :J' i: ,,,. .Ill .. 
-.the ~prendid work they have per· Labo\'. • ::f HEN•R'Y. · J~ ;:S~t\~fti: &tr e.J(i)J' formcd\,iia i!'c!h•!fto~l(b~ P~~~- tt~re is an' example o'r fhe itt:'W · , . ,, ·~· 11,, '" ')'J.J b•iwr ·.,in.rrob ldf (1 
would ilfBKC a fa~canatang tb~y importanct of the 'Lab(fr f>B~ty-:11••1.!i~~~~·'~· . . . , i"9 ... ~· · ~""~~"'•"lllP-"-""~" 
in l~sclf. Local. goycrnme~t .1s Whcn •Ahdrew Bonar-1.!aw•resign •-;;1~.J~· ~=~~~;#~~#,~~~~=~~~~~~~M-
lvery impor~a~t in GrAllt Britain; the Premiership i! tooMd r"'.i ~f: 1~ • . 
a'nd such bodies possess 3 g rc.a" Lord Curzon the aristocrati~ For-: ~.n:J;~~=~=8:!Cte3::::l~:afa::ar.a:l:al:«JQIJ•~B' 
dent or P~ffi· . . cign Secreta;y, wouid be, 1~~fe~ b);, t.J. 1 
I ~ . ls (or Labor thq King to form a• pew •. caom~t I 
Scotland a gree~ Labor coun· Stanley Baldwin wlls 'p\lactically- ! l" 
try, 1tnd ;r he Jlad · .self-govorn"'l new, ond certain I)' an • untried 
- man in politics : while C urzon had I 
His Bloo:ied Ho!""es To Be · served in many capacities, i~clud· 
RetU...'"D91 by Mr!. !!arding ling that of Vice-Roy of In.din on 
two terms. But Curzon. It 11ap· 
pcned,. being a. Lord, sat only ~n 
the H,ousc of Lords, anJ not in 
the Commons. And the Labor 
party, the official Opposition, has 
no members in tho Lords, natural· 
ly,-so that if Cur-on haJ becom~ 
the leader of -ihe government he 
be ftced in the Hou5e of Lor~ 
t-y no spokcsrii'en of" Labor. the 
Opposition I So King (Lientge· .;..1~ 
ly chose a man who had • ·seat. io 
the Comf110D~ ~DJ ~o~ld be ra~ 
1 by Labor.~n ims:tf!t.••lt ~o~c~ 
sion to t'1e s trength or La"~r. 
. . , 'I' \• 
. King ceo~ge, as the;?~?.::$ .1,v.c 
told invited James Rlmny Mac-~~ld and other labor MembOn, 
to dine with bimsclf and the 
Queen in their _home. The Labor 
men went, en}oyetl themaeh·ea 
and reported. that the Kine and I 




Mam9. J. r .. Al~• ~ 
Ac!41Q, Jolan /... Dii1oia~' i*oad. 
Allen, A. B.. »oi>oasal St. 
Arllo, W. w. 
Aston, Mn. M., olo O. P. 0 . 
Antbony, Mra. Wm.. Field Street. 
t\bbott, lll'll. Herbert, Lime St. 
D 
p 
lo'. Nlas O., Cio Couatn Manuel. 
••ag:in, Jame. J. 
Do· 
Frc..or. Mrs. L. Batnm Uou"•· 
Frnnols, Mrs Arthur, Clo Mra. MlrUn. 
rroetna.n. w .. cjo~ 
neet. wai .. P911n 
f'orHy, iiuaa D., ' 
l'onle, Jin. lllai!r, itart 
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Ha111•, MIM JIM 
Bart. Jl'rant, Brnua'a St. 
Helf)ald. lira. ... Loai Poa4 ... 
ffarrlaoa. Oeorae . 
Dllldar, ... , !'lqle't BID. 
uunon~ -. J. ~ Jt. 
tUwltt, L. o .. ~le' .... 
.... ....... lllU&arJ llOIC. 
I 
fTBo7. s. J .. Clo O.P.o. 
Kennedy, S. 1 ... Ocorgo'1 St. 
l<clly, l\tlan C .• Duckworth St 
King, M~ 9,_ .. C!o O.P.O. 
., 
Lllw, T. 
Ulmbnt, wm:. ~wtowa llo:id. 
l.anc, Ma; »:, Hamilton Rt 
r~~so. Rlcbar1I, Flemmln11 St. 
• Lee, Mies, Gower St. · 
Leonard. :W11s U. 
t..yncb. Jock, W:iler St. 
f.ock. Miss D • Wator St. iVOllt. 
l.ucey, Mrs. c. (Clo ~11'11. J . Guy) 
Rown:111, Thomu, Dreanua.. Bt. 
nobcrtn. MIN 11 .• (Eut Bild). 
I Roberta, ?.Ilsa Aonlo. C:0 Oeneral U.. 
I liver)'. • 
I R~b~r. »"'• L., Waterfonl B. Rd. Rou, Durtca 
I llns11, !\Ire. U.. P. 0. JIOz l20T, Ruu11c:, S. A. C1*rltoo St. 
s. 
Stan!~. in. ii.rt. Watir'lt. ~ 
StnceT, lllu E;,· ao~:-a 
&ihootrnu. ltN. 
Sp.-irk1, Ml111 O. 
,lndc, Mre. r .• c :o Goal. Dell""7. 
Sbni.nabon, John. Clo O.P.O. 
Stran~. W:illa~. KJas'• Road. 
Sawyc~, O. ,.: • ~a.!!J St. w. 
flpu"8, ll~~ fllUtt 
Sbea..Jlarptat, ~· ~'bwater R4. 
~weetapple, Mortin, So~ Road. 
StoWl\rt. ltsH Etlte. 
Stowart, s . 
Sbcrr<:n, !\tni. !\f., Clo Geul. rAJ11Ttr1 
Strlcltlond, M1111, c ·o Duld T.i;lnr 
I ttmltb. Mia. J~bt'll:\ Skllrlnc;ton, ltlsu J .. C '.o ~ra. WalJb. 
Slmp~ou, E.. !\Ion.roe St. 
Smith Miu c., Thutl't' lflll. 
Smith, Mrs. oeo .. Uppor Dllttorr Rd. 
M Swwe. :-.rt11 Alice 
Miinuel, n. W. gaow, l1. 
MftrUn, lire. N. Gower SL Stone, wm .. Water St. W. 
llf1utln, )II"!. Abrabftm. Water St. Suow. Raymond, Pl-.annt St. 
Mayo, lltlsa &. Cook•town Road Snllth. 1\ll!<a Ethel, Duc:C"'orlh St. 
llooafloh!, )!Ila lJ,, Clo Gent Dl'lh'ery. Simpson, R. 
M"'°er, l'Jln Camlr j Snow. Wm. 
Mttr, C. D. I Suttnn, Rlob:artl 
lb.rcer • .Ralrb Bl&uit. ~tit.I B. 
Miller, R. J .. JIU. Scio. Shult. llOu M. 
Jllller. Mre. (J6ofge, FrlJ911water Rd Sutton, Jam&, tit 
MJll•r. Loouard. Colonial St. St\lrce. MJaa L. 
Myron, Th1>mu, Ban~'.lrman ~t. 
Moore, !\11111 E., New Oo•cr Ht. 
Morrlll. Mrs. Rlchllrd, COJonllll St 
I Morpn, ll(laa L. !Moore. Mlaa Hannah, Field St. 
I ):vrpb7, Mm Annie. Park Place. l\lnllott, Peter, Clo Genl. Dtllvorr. Murray, Miii Clara (card) , N•wtown 
Road. 
•e. 
r.Jclntoeh. Lrnard, Queen'• Ruad. 
Nlc:\lenon, lttn Mar,-
Newell, lllra. A. A., Coc""ne St 
orrtaa. llllu C&t'bertne, Clo O.P.O. 
Noftall, Wn. Jo •• New Gower &&. 
T 
1 
Tavlnor, MA. j..,.-;...,_ 
Taylor, J .• :Hto'jrn Rpad. 
·rnit11or. llu. Clo ~111. Oell\'crr. 
•rn1lor, Mn1. Mar L. 
Taylor, Stcphf'll, P1:nnr1nll R\•11!!. 
Tranrso, J . P. 
•11toin·1,..on. Cha.a., Clo Reid Co. 
'1'uck.,r, M:11. Wm., ?\11gte·1 Hill. 
Tur,ln, Wm., Clo ~tncr:il D~ll\'ff'>._ 
Tucker, H .. Long P. Rd. 





ID'• r· 1 In Art bur T . Wnl'ker , fthlc r she left he. e n lire torlunc to 
1x:1 !In. ry of lb<' 30 or 40 mflllon- bus b:rnd , m:rnr yenra her Junior. 
cdl3r I •1'.llt or lhc }!11(' F,dwnrd ~~. All Sc:irlc' t;rc w older h«! devoloped 
F"'-!J. ~. :1::• l'<'<'" r~vinJ hy hi<; r .-- pce111fnrll.Je11 w h ich m:i1lc It 1m11onlblo 
n~t $::1<' ,1r the :'\cw Yor!< Glo!>e. a. for m t\llY oC his rorinor em1lloyecs to 
1s:1 or Ill\' ::.\·arl<.11 e111:11c, to Fr:mk J\. rcmnln In his employ. W:ilkcr wn11 
JjcnHr for :! million co.ah. one or the few who stuck. In tho~o 
Walhr \\Q!I conCldcntlnl 11crretury lniit yc:irs or hie llCe, Senrlc~,, who 
.. ~•.nl(;;; and rc:i1llly accepted the cc- ow~I h!t !ortuno to n womnn, c:onceh· 
ttmic si"h• nte ot things mn11ped out u l an ur.tl)1ng antlp:itily to nil \"Omnn-
h ii\$ 1 mp!oyt'T. Senrles 11•0.'\ n mil· klntl. Mnrrlugu wns equlv:ik!nt lo 
u:.~slrP by N:UQn 0 t bonc!ioent no- rl!Sl!runlon for lhose In hln 1•mptoy. 
me, ilkh, In hla you~h. equipped him lt $Ultcd \\·alker to rcmnln .single. 
...-1:i-. h:in•I. omf' raoturca \tbl\:h won tor Ho beclµ'lle exacting and unre:uon-
kio 1 .. :r ... Jhc widow or o. mnn, who chl1;1 In hla ldemanda upon ll\QIS! 'f' h<> 
::.td( his &trike In Ua~ QalUornh gold u•ork.-d tor him .• l"\f 11\tod, at :\lf!t1l4n, 
titl<l1 in the ilaya or '49. A~ heT ucuth ~!asti.1 nn\I ll w.is not unu.sunl r11r. 
.. l•-~ 
For IDfanta and children 
In Use ForoYer~Yeats 


























THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 
i'l•·-~------..-~'each p:trl or It. The ConalltUUon, bav- • 
:From The 
·Masthead 
ltng stated definitely what 11ucb power• • aro. {hen to cllncb tho matt.er aays: 
I ' •All other powen not ,be-rein •peel· ficnlly men'tionod belong to and re:it IF 'YOU . BAD TROUBLE WITB AR I 
lln the people." 1 . .. . . ' 
You aco, lbo framers of tbo CouU-
tuUon bad bad sad experience wtlh 
JLOYR LAST Y~&g, f P,ll 'f.BE SAKE 01 
CENTS MORE ~N~T M&Kt: TBi S&f1E Ill 
aut.ocracy and t.yranny. ln aetUng up 
ilmim•By The L~kout. o. ao,emmont o r their own tbeJ wero 
profoundly moved by tho deslro to 
Nicholas 'Murriay Butler. 1>r~11lden.t kcop that government tromc posscu-
of Columbia University, New Yor!\, Ing or welldln• too· much power. For 
Interviewed In London a.tter three that.. relUIOn they "et abOut deliberate· 
mantbs' tour thru Eurol>Cl, mado tho Jy to d~flne tho powers or the Fed-
lntere1tJng predlcUon that tho Leag11e ero.l and atnte government.a. 
or Na:dons would oven(ually grow ln- + + + + 
to a United States of Europe, similar Gladstone tho greot Prime Mlnlatcr 
to tho United Stntes of Amerfc;i. or England: declnred tbo.t.. tho Amor-
J'resldent Dul.ler mado! tho sa.mo pre- lt:in Cona'tilullon was tho •'grnnde11t 
diction In 1+916. document struck olf by the hllnd a.nSI 
+ + + . brain or men at a given lime.' 
LOrd Bryce, the great 11cbolor. haa 
written ll10 profound<?!lt stu(ly or the 
American Con11trruUon, and hill prlli10 
or Jl Is lnde..cd "'lli:m and un11Unted. 
It 111 nn Interesting point. this. that 
the best s tn:ly. ot lho American Conatl 
tutlon bas bee~ mode by an English 
llo was not lho original prophet 
first to 11ec n "United Stat.es of Eu-
ropt1." he Ont man to cnvflnge such 
n federation of nn\1on11 on the Europ-
ean continent wn11 Joseph Maulnl. 
the grent l t.allnn llbernlor and tiumnn-
llarlnn. Mnulnl, perbnpa the groo.test 
Republican In Europe, even named 
----<<>--t he predicted Ccdcratlon. exactly ns mao. 
The.mas f'alne wus the firs t to call Grand Master McKay tho United Stntea of Amerlcn by tb:il 
name. M:iz:lnl wns tho grcotC4l • ~Ir. w. A. lllcKoy, ornnd MMler O• 
rovokdonlsL or his dny. lt:1 ly 1.8 n " 
united nallon toony b<!c:ausc of him. the Orand L<>dge or the Marttlmo ~ •> + ~ <- Pro\•lncell, l. o .O. F .• wtto Is visiting 
Tbe tcd .. rnl 11y11Lcm 111 n very One the lodges. In this ell)', lllal night was 
11l1>cc or s tntecr:irt tt f!I built up0n omdnlly rtcol\'Cd by Atlantic Lotllte. 
· · · • d ao dell n right royal wet tht> prfnclple of comlllt>te local a\1to· No. l . nn nc r 
come: on entering the Jodee he wn11 
'l'hot 111 to 11!1)'. e:ich local unit nf ~r<'tt'd.o wllh lhc Cann.din! and 1 ew-
THIS. 
nomy. I N 
. roundtnnd llntht'm!I, ond lat::r I.he 
the whole governs lts<'lf, without out- , m lifted In n StaUon, la now enjoying bis hollda.Ja; 
side suggMtlon, In nil mn.1te r11 tbnt nr11l de?grce "as exe P 
ntte<?t onl)' ILl!l'lr. :\la1tcr1 :ilfec:Llng 11lea!llng monnor. . I , - -
1 d Gr
an·• :\tnstl'r :ltoKl\Y In his nd- Dnvld Joanson. Jr .. 11<>n ct !\tr. 
more than one un L are rl.'ferere to " · • ' f I s dr<'BS r ported the Order moving David Johnt1on, Manngtr o t "' on 
....... 
-- ...... cillb- ,... S.S. Proepero left ~ Jut nl_..*t Um•. a peultJ wu ....... '?Ul.,..if! 
1oln1 north. Qulctr: and belDI placed bf hJDSt lb~ nut hlgb~M u~~L U I <'d Stllt 11tl'ndil)' nod substnnllnll)' forward Ure A'lll11raoce Company, 1hh1 <'ltY 
or ernmp e : I ~e n t i1~s there being twenty-four ll1ousand lc:tves by to-tln>•'s npresn lo tll:C<' In the il:tmaged -- goal mulled. The i'lelcllau l'ldoabl· 1 .,.~.:....::.i~ ~:h r. Vera B. arrived a t Oaultol1 ed their ctrorta and the Quanta de-consl1t11d or rort y-.•lglhltK<'parnl tc pro l · ( mr mhers now ht this Jurl1dlctlon. the All-C:in:id:i Sports, orter •·h!rh 
cat nn ::coi;rnp 1 c·1 un 111- or y- U 1 1 1 go on. 
h 1 All br:inchc11 hose lncreall<'d In he enters O:llhousle n vers Ly o e ight st~tes. Each 111nte as t11 own 1 1 1 1 d ·'' I government and govl.'rnor. FlrsL lhcN numbers. gained In mater o ru111c a. a u Y mcu•C na. Jewish New Year 
)'ettcrday f rqm Sydnoy with 75 tons rf'Dce waa tr:epl bu11 , aad man1 dan-
coal. 11:<'ro11s sltuatloDI we~ cletarl!d up. 
1 .. the Fecle r J I f:OVerum£nt, thtn th(" nntl nll\"tlDccd in the conception of ............... 
l)•uuc govi.'rnn11•11Lt. Dut thll sl:l1t1s ore duty. rtoporui from nil aectlons 0 "' Tho m:irrlni;e or l\tlss jennlo Mii· T11e Jc~1sh business places in the 
i ub-dlvldoo Into countl('.!I bOrouKth1. Inspiring; there bclni; no lj<'Cllon tire~ :lfurrny anti Mr. George SJ)':lrk<!I city arc c:osed for 10-diay anJ to-mor-
With but a couple or minutes left, 
Liquor Carrier In For t ,oa1 Eric Chafe. from • long wing •bot. 
11eot the eq11all1or, and for lhl' bal-
'nnce o! llm41 play wu ra.11t, and b<>tb 
teams put up a _.ootl came. l)ut lht1re 
wrui no ctuanr;e In 1he score, which 
~oded Ounrtll\ !?, F'l'lld:ana 2. 
Atc. Tl1crc ••o cltln•, wllhln I.he whole ilomn.ln In which Pay took place at the Methodist Eple- The S.S CanftdA, bOnnd fro1n 
r ~ " " towns. IOWll. row in obscn•:ince or the New Year . .. .. 
ahl PS, villages, e tc. i:Mlou.s oneri;y tor tho t'ouao or Odd- copnl Church, Mount ilBelllngham. which res tival be11:in nt sun:lown yes- Cl.c?rbourg, France, for Xaanu, wlth 
· -:· ·~ .,., -:· rellow11hlp Is no~ helng manlft>Bted. Chch1en. Mass.. on SntUT ay. AU1.:U5t d 11 full c;ir1to of liquor, nrrlved here ~raut'rs olrectlnr, a village ar~ The Oddtellowa or th!) :'-\Orlh Aml'r 2~~h. Miss M11rtny I~ n d:tnr;hter uC tcr ay. d . b . I el y~;tcrdiiy ofltrnoon. Tho ,ship Dl"t 
1 I<'"" - ntfnAnl now mn•-taln sixty :-.rr,. and the lal<' John M. Murr:ly of The fe:lSt ay ss .e1ni: nppropr 01 Y h"nhled t>Xclwih•el~· by thnt vllh1ge. ...-· "~ ' "' ob cd by the Jc"•a'sh rratcmlty in \'try stormy w~lhor on th 1>nasa11e 
r bomc11 for orpbon11. ni;"'d membel'll Adom'a Cove, Boy tle Verde. Thn ~rv w • i\lauers nll't'( t ing t wo or more vii- J 1 11 f Old Pe Henn They rcltgious and otJtcr ceremontcs. out nnd wna forced to pct In here tar;Oll In 1be s nmc caunty nrc rcferrr.d 1u1.d "'lvc11 of dccenl!cd Ojldfellows,. groom n 8 rom r · 1 for coal abd s upplier. The shl'J), 
lo tho counly. M:tttcrs nll't>ctlng two • l,.nal ye"r'a report showed Iha val- aro 117"1<.lni;. their tuturo homo In Th C t po • which 'll.'119 form~rty a tra~ler,. W('l!I 
The i;nmc 11·111 be ptnyecl at th" 
conclylon or the n~t round, thou~h 
ll 111 undcl'lltocXJ lbo Feildlan11 nre 
prot.c.qtlng a;atn11t the rcrer<'e's d11-
c1alon on tho Ounrds nrst go:al. 
or mort> counties In tho st.ntl' t\Te r r- 1111 or the propertf to bC $8.172,G!?9.SB: 1roronto. Onl. • j e urrcn nee I built In t SG and 111 a 11maTI 'l'cnet 10 
' t b •1 •s·s "' '1 ' • ' ' <1 of C!-r1·p£i;; o Cerred 10 tho stotc. Shnllorly, o. city , the cost or mn utcnnnce to c • ·"" ·• ~- U cron the J\llnnUc. IJt>ln:; only :!3l "'' b ---
Is divided Into boroughtl. :'\t>W York. r.!i!l.6!1; nnd the t!llmber or reslden~ Sehr. Conqueror !.-Ost I tons r;ron. nud Iii oy,•ned b)' pnrll"• l'U'St tisiness College O~ens 
tor lruit.ance bas nve borouglu!, and <9f.O. 1'hr: lll\t!Rl Institution 11 that Lost In Groais Water Bay A 1:1edict sued a citl:ttn in tne In N.-iwc:is llc on TyM. Tb·e ship It !11 
t>:ich hu a prl'!lldent. The borough\! opqnod nt Plctc>u, N. S .. ,In July or Ccn1r11t Olsrrict Court this mornini: uodcntood WM to c:ill nt St. Pietro Th6 United Bualn1'88 C-Ollego or 
ar.e ai:aln di\;lded Into dl11trtcla. ~t )lcor. The sub-collector at Llltlc Bay ror o, bnhnc:c due tor prorc:aional scr· cnrouLe, but It I~ qulto po1rt~ she NC?wtoundlond ' opc:cd yesterday In 
All Ille.ii untLi hnvo romp\ete local IJ'hla p.roJect v.•a..a pu11hed rt\O!lt par- •aland wl;cs the Aaat.-Collector her~ vices. The derendanl repudiated the wlll L:lke her cledrance Crom thla"l>ort tho \'Jctc>rla Hall, with np nddrl'S!I br 
.. 1th"·,':·. T he Fe•l"~:i.I ~vernmcnt I tl~larly Ii)' Pn"ll Crand :-.1:u1ter ('mt.: thiat C:ipt. Richiard Anstey arrived al bill. He fllid the onl~ services he wbero the duly Is c-Oont $1.76 gnllon the Prlnclppt, ~Ir. P. a. Butler, B.C.S .• 
ct .\n•erlc:i.· c:in 1:ovPrn i>nty In mot- who 11 well known to Oddfellows In Little Bay Islands from Labrador nn:1 could. remember the bill covered v.•ns 11111 ngiilnst $~.00 In St. Pierre! The r.,.c.s.. showing tho ,re11t ntue of 
· + + · + + . alH $1$0.000 was""ralse?d. Tile prop- queror, .. 43 tons. wilh SOO qrls. or fish, scriplS. He i:ot scrip.s at dilYercnt and supplies and wlh aan aurlng thO lnnd In equipping 11tudenta to bqc,01M 
I uni:~~ 
NOTICE RE TAXES 1,,., 1nvo1,•ln:; twn or more states. Newround~d. tl\ro1u:h ...,bo~ner- reports the loss or hfs schooner "Con- ~·c~arg~ of SJ.00 :u ~ ~alancc .due on 1 ~noda will ta.ko on bo:ird bor co:it C'ommorclnl Education t~ ~owtound· Jn addition to thla principle. lhey erty of tho Latt> LOrtl Strath<'ona wu 'at New Harbor, Croats \Vucr Bay, time$ for which he p:ild Sl.00 each. dny. ,Proftclent os steno:traphen1, typists. 
hi.ft another prl~elpl~haf'of ehecka purchued and renovated and now la Labrador, Auausr 23rd, In heavy sale In ans..,er ton question from the court I book-kee1Nr•, woa-people and cterl- Discount or Ten Per Cent. • 
_... bal&Dc:eL Thia 11 an arran~ment In first claaa C'Ondltlon. Wbat, per · or wind and sea. The crew landed the defen:lant said he understood Sl.00 ATHLETES cal hPlpers tor the bualnesa firms ot City Taxes ror the Current 1111 ~ wltlda It. boc:Omea cllllcult If "°' bap11. matr:n th l• ln1tlltut1on partle· safe ly. 10 be the current price of scripts .. 11 Ibo countrr. Year wiJI only be given provided 
for the 'brte bnmclMa of 11Jarl1 Important to ~e.,ioandland is 11 moot question whether the .script WERE ILL , Thia trnlnlng opens up a auccrH- pnyment is m:a;!e a t the Cit~· Cou-
t to llDCID a ~ Is the fact Ul&l th• ftrat 'lbe Girl Guides ls ~·orth Sl.OO or $2.00, or notbsng. 11 rut cnreer to each Stud6nt, arrordln-:; ~·ii Office o n or before Scptem.bet 
of tO!oe It were tlTe clalldren from tall depends on the condition or the tho advctntngl' or speclnllzlnr In tbla 15th • 
.... Grand ftlla. he Olrl G;;;;-A111oclatloo h:i.11 p111ient and his ability to pay. The ON TRIP TO l!nc or work. ; J. J. MAff()X,'l', 
L:... .. :...:.: and father Of the clan- been fortunate enough to &!'cure thll doctor says the bill is not for scripts , ~ d 1 d 1 od cc his book on lie naked tho candid conalderaUon I ('ih.· Clerk. 
awa1 ander pecallarl1 •nice of »taa Drl;;ht, n 0 .0 .. Com- an prom se o pr u . HA LI FA x r ti d 
"12rcil"'PJ•lieil!S.. U4' the tam~. m•--toncr In En.land. She has klntllY the next court day for civil business. o iese ll vnntag<'s tor nil those who! City Hall, Sept . 8 th, I 1)2J. 
.. J.:.~ ... ·- I clnlred to lay n substantial rounda- ii.ipr IO,ll,l3.l4 
_..,.. woahl baft bMD promised to ho!d a training cour<\o • -- • tlon ror buslnCllS success. 
II( to 'dmennt bClllltft. bJ the ,.;r (\>r.11a;u1o:iou and Ouldea In POl'tguese Sailor Dies . Lost Weight and Are Not Through a tboroug'b course or tn· TENDERS 
• er OdcltelloJrablp, h&T• been =ct~ :..r. ll:ld a mi!cttnr; \\'Ill bl' hl'ld I at General Hospital strucUon tho alm 1'0Uld be LO duelop 
'.ii'iirlil ... Bil~~ d; tr:ept tdntber ud wlU recel,11 Ultl :.L l'. .•• ;. w G.O. lleadqu:irtor11, Small , i Yet Fit Fot Work. ~ tho buslnus c:ip:icltlea of tho sm-
;t Ilea ot *•fltiot a &OOd education. w ) "ld Du::.:1J1.J. IJu~worLh St .. ' m AJusta Joe n crle wbo '11.'llh nve of I -- dents. thus rendering valuable aer-,.....,.IM"Y:.L"...~~~~ b~r th11 llr llcKa1'1 lddren ,, .. folio~ Tueaday, Sept. 18\h, ol 6.30 wh<'n tho ' hl'!I Rhlpuia.tes "'": serious ly Injured I Tho following n1eungo hna been vice lo the wholo community. Wiii be ~elved at the Olllt'l! o! 
un11e- --h or ... e fortJ . Ill bA II ange·• I t The Neyle-SOJ)M' lflmlwnre l'OlnPllU· 
_......_ w•th the c loaeat attention and In hi• programme w " rr u. when the Portnsuelle crulaor ('.urvo · · received b>• Secretory r . J . Ornce. o There nrc In tbla country many 
- lltal• ot Amert~ 19 therefore .\ ~ • L-P to September 31llh. 19:!;1. Cur: 
mlDJatnre or the United Stat•. lc:,1oslng words he urr:Pd A'f'eater -'• hot ArnuJo "-ont o11horo near La ' the A. A. A .. from Stan. Cullen, man- young prople ot Prellm(nuy anti ID· Sloc'k In Tradt', I 
: + + + • fort. srealA'r enthaalllJIJl'I, and 91rqi. MC>t:ors Collide MaJIChe ten dnra ago, having holh ager for No"·ronndlnnd a repre!lonta- ~crmcdlnle atllndant who cannot afford Enr;tnea. 
The principle of the whole machl- er CO-OPf'ratlon. so that aucee111 on Salmonier Road hllf legs broknn. died nt the Ceneml j tlves In the Ha.llf.ax sports meeL t.,·0 yNlra In Intermediate llnd two Barrl'la. 
Dl'J' 11 thla: might c rown the Order's etrorts. ltoapltal Sunday. Both hh1 leg& wcro "Team ,,.,ry sick on wny up. Bell nnrs In Aaaoclate befol't' arriving Rt All power bt'lonp to and 111 rooted Mr. McKay will visit Wabana On Snturd:iy of,('rnoon t.wo motor om11uwted nt the Ins titution, and do- lost 4 pounds. Durnell lost :? pounds. tho earning 8lA«ll': llnd here they have ~=~er Fittings, 
la tbe people. Ladce. J. o. O. F to-dl\Y. and opeclnl can, O"'ned by Meur11, Sind'ott or l!{lltQ tho bel!t medical skJll on(! cnro. and O'Toole 2 pounds. They nrc not on...opportunlty or quallrylnr lo \bo t .oga and Lumber. 
For the convenience of odmlnl1tm- arrang:erncnu nre being made ror Ploeentlll a.ncl J . Mollown<'Y or Holy- he rat~ to rally. He wus 36 yenn , flt ror bard 'work yet. Tlaere are ll lnt~odlllte (.-nn lnd and special- · 6'1~ Store and OW<"<' rixrufd. 
lion the people detagt' 11omf' or lbelr tho brolhren who .... 111 occompnny rood, collhlcd on the Snlmonlcr Lino. or asd, nd h1111 a wire and four : entrlrs for ' '1nlle rate: McCILul<'Y. lzJng In profeulanal bualneaa llfo , I P6ok ntobta. 
powf'r to t-lectcd ttpresentnt(ve11 who him. Tho cotlls lon ccurrcd ot a narrow children living In Portugal. The fun- l\lcLellan -and Lndrlelre ue ravorltea. 'i''hero tho best paying po•ltlon11 arc Store Houae ond L.1nd. 
d 1 h 1 t erat took place yesterday aft.e.rnoon. • olfe 1 g ' ' simply act on thP P<'OPle'11 behalf. portion of thc.ron am l e mpne d Six entrleit Cfr ~mijp walk, Snwler r n · btlon'l'fag to lneolnot l'SllU<' or Rt~· 
The ConaUtullon ot <'CLCh atnto onrl A banquet wlll be given In the •
1 
w:ui ao g reat Ulllt Mut1owney'11 car with military honourll, onteers an belntt ravorlte. We aro g;hlnc aplen- Opportunlllca Wiii also bt' present- b\'n Vant1 Jllclc.m:in's llarbOr. TD 
or tho United st.ates dt>c!o.res deflnlln- Grand Ma.1Ler'11 honor on Wedne11- wns very much damaged, whJlc Sin- crow attending. and a firing squod I did help from the wanderers Club." cd to tboiae already f'mployed 10 tbl\l Stock• ebttla may be aeen at rht 
ly tlnolly and u11ml1talca.bly just day evening by U1e city brclhrcn. . nott'a was all!Q bodly bc\ttered. 1t 111 from the ship woro alao present. In· 1 by co-operallon. which the wort! Ottlce of ' tbe Ntoyle-Sopt>r !11rJnrt 
' I C I Ill term<'nt took 11lace nt Mount Carmel I + + + + + l __ ... ot naetty what power11 are delega.ted tol • likely I.bot act on or ~ am:ige11 w m t + + -to + + + + + + • + "Un tcd" lmplltt, much g,,,,... wlll ar- Com119n1 Limited. Trustt>t' <~ D 
rho enUre leglalatlvo rorco .and to Ad\ertase In The Advocah jbe the r 1?11ult or \ho colllalon. lee c cry. + (1'TOOJ.E- BE1.L-BURNF.LL cruo to the city, and the work of tho bind hhnHH to accept highest or ••1 
• -.-o- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 11cbool• l>eepme appreciated. I Tend~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~DOR ~PO~ Tbe~lv~bo~oorl~•~~ ~tun be be~N than t~~q · · ~ ~~~ 
__ _,r-_ ___ _ ____________ _ 
J 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVJCE. 
Freight for the above route, for all ports of .call as far north as Turnavick, 
will be accepted at the Dock Shed to-day, Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 
to-morrow, 'Vednesday, from 9a.m.to1 p.m. 
To Halifax, t.J, TI1cl', air , thll will mean promotion and betto:- WM SOl'ER ' f · f apo Jlarrl"on: Fresh N. a den1e And ca,.h.a.t'bem went, reeling gay, poeltlona tor student and worker! lf•pt, d,tl,!t, 
ro«. t And ~-11 1mullnc race. air. The counet1 alfordod, both In da)I _;.;_..;.;·~·~----------
••trOflft Froah N. E. fog; sood There'a Bell. who won two yeara ;ako. and the eveolnr; cluua, are com· NOTICE 
hobJrlntr . Onco more he11 try hla aklll, air, merclal and technical, Tis.. Aeeouut-
BoltoD ... !'•elfl7: Strong East And 1111 4 grie that Jack, you ltDciw. lac. Secretartal. Sale.maaahlp, Ea:-
w11f1. M . c.. i Hu f;ot oiv right -~ 1Jlll, ' a{r. tlah. Olftee Procedure, Speed Short• ONE MONTH ~tho doll' bl'reol• 
· ~dfs~ttbt' s. 8. totCrY. 4 : · . 1 hand, Touch TypewrlUDr. Bualneaa application will be matll' 10 Jtl• £J· 
fafrUtdftlg. , And -tlaen, theft's Kid- iloii O'TOl>le, CorrHpondenc:e, Millinery, DAM· c:ellt'nc:y the Qovprnor In co11fil 
' P MDhtn. Calm, t>foucty: fair ftebln1:., What ahall I .. Y or him air? malilnr. etc. for the rtgbt to Ull' tbl' wftll'l'I or tff 
, F'at hlawtdt1i calm, r loul\y. A pupil of Stan CUllt>n'a 1chool. \The cre-t.Ht adnntap of a ll la river ruDDID« Into SL PhlUlr• Ill rllt 
V•nl•o• f!lland Hd Battle ,Barbor:! With Iota of pep and vJm. air. that the stair of teachers ban bc4!n Dlatrlet or St. John's Wl'•t ror tU 
Freeh East wind. fO«U. ln non wr aurely send our be•t. properly trained for their work. Plll'JIOle or drh1nr; machlot'r)'. 
F , ' l1 &at nir He .. alurd)'. atron•"aiad true. •.Ir. Ml• Fr•man. or &be 81.Uocrapblc St. l obll'I, Nlld.. t. 
l1l1leq 
1
_ IJ 18 Shi. Rona.Id halls trom St. John's Wf'tlt. dopartmoDt. 11 wall-lmOWa aa a cap. Sept. tth, llll. 4 I. 1 fA • 
i. • 'B~ quor pment l Where many a fine man grew, air. able and girted teacher and apeclallat, 1 ~9iliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiil .. 
while all the toacben are experienced II 
Thf' ""rne111 liner W1ttm0rP, brlntt- Grant Bnrnell. "hl''• np to the and emctent. 
Ins 30.000 CSaet1 of whlakey 11 doe at I scratch," I The whole obJect II to 111ppb' a 
St. Pierre to-morrow from Olurow. With Dan O'Learr'• 1t1Je, .air; •peelal adTaDCe tralnbls In commerce 
Tbla la one or thfl blaeatc argon !He .. a61n• In for the w.itr:1., malrlr: needed la 'tlall cltJ &Dll to npple-
to arrlTe ID the 1'rench Colon1. and The dlatanc. 11 one mile, air. meat &be .,.~1 ed•~oaal etrorta 
ap,. ... atl)'. "" K1't'lll demud ~.UJI 'Wf' bope he11 pat tb"' tr:llloeh on Of the pabUc tcbool8 of tbt eo11Dt1'1. 
tr:oepla'f un as wllbln tbe put month Tbt faltnt men th"111 ahow, air. 
tOllle u,too CUC8 haTe been lndel Ooocl h•rtr: attend, Grant. J-ctr: ud Mr. D. J, Barile. or \be "Inn ot D. lJ. 
lllertt ~- two •t•men. wbfle •ll·J Roa: f. :, .·.:!A j~ 8al!:Jacq-. II at tteift W ~ •N ~n; aiTIYhis 'l'kf'T're a ll braTe cba'9j 'lie~ 1 cl ........... baal-
19W"'""' c.IW:lli•..- • ,.ar; • u 911 ~ 
WANTED 
